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New Zealand.

j\TD~USi1jtJAJ~SOCIETIES.

1908% Not 84,

AN Ac’r to consohdatecertain Enactmentsof the General Assembly
relating to Industrial and other Socletiesof a Kindred Nature.

BE iT ENACTED by the Genend Assembly of New Zealand
in Parlituuent assewbled~and by the authority of the same, as
follows ~—

Short Titk. 1. (1,) The Shoit Title of this Act is “ The industrial Societies
Act. i9O8”

(2+) This Act is a consi~dklationof the enactruents mentioneditt the
eo~soOdatod. Schedulehereto, and with respect to those enactmentsthe following

provisionsshall apply —

(at) All societies, corporations.offices, appointnients, regulations,
rules, b-laws,Orders in Council, orders, registers,records,
Instruments,and generallyall acts of authority wInch orig~~
natedunderany of the said enactments,and are subsisting
or in force on the coming into operation of this A ct% shall
entirefor the purposesof this Act asfully and effectuallyas
if theyhad originated underthe correspondingpro~tsionsof
this Act, and accordinglyshall, where necessary,he deemed
to haveso originated;

Provided that every suchcorporation shall be deemed
to be the samecorporationunder this Act, without change
of corporateentity or otherwise

Provided also that in the caseof mciii bets electedor
appointed- for a specified term the current term shall be
computed~fron1the dateof its commencement,

(b,) All mattersandproceedingscommencedunderany suchcnact~
ment, and pendingor in progresson the coming into opera-
tion of this Act, may becontinued,completed,andenforced
underthis Act,
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2. \\rhere any number of persons,not being less than fifty, have Associationsof fifty

associated themselvestogether into a society for the purposeof fostering ~c~F he

and encouraging in New Zealand any branch of any manufacturing,1553, i@~,16, sec. 2

mining, or productive industry, or any art connectedtherewith, the
Governor,on the petition of not few’ er thantwo-thirds of suchpersons,
may, by Order in Council gazetted, incorporate the said petItioners,
and all other personsat that time being membersof the said society.
andsuchpersonsas maythereafterlie admitted membersthereofagree-
ably to the rulesof the saidsociety andthe provisionsof this Act. into a
body corporate,by a style and on and from a date to be namedin the
Orderin Council.

3. Every such society, when incorporatedas aforesaid,shall have Powers of corporate

perpetualsnccessionanda common seai,andin its corporatenameand societies.

title shall be able to do and suffer aM that corporatebodiesmay do and ‘~
suffer.

4. All property, real and personal, belongingto or heki in trust Property of associs-

!or any society incorporated under this Act shall, on andafter the
incorporation of such society,vest in and belong to such society iii its Thid, sec. 4

corporatestyle.
5, \\Th~reany Crown lands are set apart and reserved for the noservesmay be

purposesof any society, and such society becomesincorporated under gra~e~lto corporate

this Act, the dovcrnor’ may grant such lands or any part thereof to the ~ ~
incorporated society.

6. Where any Crown lands are set apart and reserved for or are Power to, lease
vested in or granted to ally society incorporated under this Act for the ~ grantedto

purposes of the society, the society shall have power to let on lease ~bd U

any portions of such lands, for any term not exceeding twenty-one
years, on such terms and conditions as it thinks fit

Provided that a sufficient portion of such lands sha.I1, if in the
opinion of the societythe same is suitable for the purpose, be always
available for holding the society’s meetingsand exhibitions, and for
other legitimate objects of the society.

7. if such lands are not suitable for the purposes aforesaid, the Power to sell or
soeietyr may, and shaft out of the proceedsof the leasing thereof or uf ally ~rseicr other

portion thereof, procure other suitable land., and render and keep the Ibid ~. ~

same available for such purposes or, if a resolution is passed in that
behalf by two-thirds of the memberspresentat any general meeting of
the society, the society may sell or exchangeany lands granted to or
vested in the society where it appears advantageousto do so ; but in
caseof a sale the money received shall, as soon as conveniently may be,
be investedin the purchase of other lands suitable for tile purposes of the
society.

8. The objects of every society incorporated under this Act shall Objects to be par-

be— - suedh’c corporate
(a.) To collect from books or other publications and by meansof 7~

correspondence with other like societies such information
relating to manufacturing, mining, and productive industries
as may be useful to local manufacturers, miners, and pro-
ducers:

(b) To pay to any manufacturer, miner, producer, occupier of land,
or otlter person undertaking, at the request of the society,
to ascertain by experiment how ‘far any such mnfurination

I 1—5rt.
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leads to useful results in practice remuneration for any loss
he may incur iii sodoing:

(c.) To encourage menof sciencein their endeavourto invent and
improve manufacturing,mining, and productive tools, mi-
plements,machinery,appliances,andarts

(d.) Generall)r to promote, foster, encourage,and develop local
manufacturing,mining, andproductiveindustries

(e,) To encouragethe adaptationand use of the newestand best
modes o.f manufacturing,mining, and producing by thedis-
tribution at the meetingsof the society of prizes, models,
specimens,andsamples,andby othermeans

(/4 To encourageenterpriseand industry by holding, or by sup-

porting andencouragingby gifts or loans of money or other-
wise howsoever,exlubitions of manufactures,minerals, pro--

ductions, machinery,appliances,tools, and implements,andby
granting prizes thereat for the best exhibits, and for coinpeti*
tions for inventions or improvements, or skill or excellence,
in manufacturing, ruining, productive, or other industries.

Power to make 9. The members of every society incorporated under this Act
by-laws. at their general meetings assembled front time to time may alter or
1883, No, 16, see.9 revoke any of the by-laws, rules, and regulations in force previously

to incorporation,andmay makesuch further or other by-laws as they
or the majority of them liresentat suchmeetingsjudgeproperandneces-
sary for the better governmentand direction of the. society.

Rules to benotified 10. All suchby-laws andevery alteration thereof shall be notified
before adoptiom at two meetingsof the committee of managementto be appointedas
[hid, see.10 hereinafterprovided previousto the generalmeeting of the society at

which they are proposedto be made, and shall also be confirmed a.t
the next gencralr.neetingof the society.

Roles when in force 11. All by-laws made as aforesaid,and all by-laws, rules, and
tobe observed, regulations in force at the time of the incorporation of the society, so

en’~11 far asthey are not inconsistentwith this Act. shall, until alteredor re-

voked, beduly observedand kept.
General rnsesto 12. Until altered under the provisions of the three last preceding

all sections,the following rules shall have effect in respectof every society
Ibid, ~. 12 mncorpomn.tedunderthis Act

(a.) The society may consistof ordinary, honorary,and life mem-
bers, who shall be electedby ballot at any meeting of the
society in the mannerto be prescribedby anyby-law.

(h.) The society shall hold one or more general meetingsin each
year, upon such days as the committee of management
of the society fixes at any of its~ordinary meetings,and
makes known, together with the object of the meeting, at
least fourteen days~’beforehand,by advertisementin any
newspaperpublishedin tile district whereinthe societyholds
its meetings.

(c.) At all generalmeetingsof the societytwentyshallhea quorum
and the president,or in his absencethe vice-president,or
in the absenceof the vice-presidentsomememberelectedby
the meeting, shall preside; and all questionsbefore general
meetingsshall be decidedby a mnajority of the votesof the
niemberspresent.
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(4.) The society shall annually atageueral meeting choose out
of its ordinary members a president, a vice-president, a
treasurer,a-ltd two or moreauditors,

(e,) The society shall atso annually at rIte said general meeting
chooseout of its ordinary membersac-omnntteeof manage-
ment of not- more than twenty—four members (hereinafter
called “ the committee“), who togetherwith the president,
vice-president,and treasurer511111.1 manage and direct the
rdinar businessof the society in a-Il matters, in compliance

with the constitutionandby-laws of the society,
(/,) In all meetinusof tile conunitteeone-third shall be a quornmo

a id the president,vie-president-,or in their absencethensome
member of the commiunt-tee selected by the other members
thereof presentshall be chairmanof tile mncet~ng.

(g,) The chairman of all meetings of the comnutteeand of a-il
generalmeetingsof the society as a-toresa~idshall havea de-
liberative. vote and, in case ot a.n equality, a- casting-vote
also.

(Ic) All ~ holding office in the society at the time of tile in-
corporationthereof shall continuein office under tile mcor-
porat-ed society until their successorsare appoint-ed under
the provisionshereof.

(c) rile committee may appoint a secretary for conducting the
general businessof tile society. and any other officers or
servantsit- thinks fit, andshall fix the salariesor allowances
to be paid to suchsecretaryandother officers or servants,

(j.) The ordinary membersof the society shall pay upon admission,
and afterwards ~unuaily, towards the generalfund of the
society,such sum or sums as the society from time to timne
fixes anddeclaresby by-law, with power to any meniberto
redeemthe annualcontribution by a paymant in one simm
of such amountas tile society from time to tuneauthorises
asthe purchase of a life subscription.

(k,) All life membersof the society a..t the time of its incorpora.
tion shall lie life muemuhersof tile society whenincorporated,

(&) Hotrorary membersshall not be subject to any annualcontri—
bntion or other payment

f-nt) Each ordinary member of tile society shall pay his annua.i
contribution for the precedingyearat or before tile amutual
generalmeeting, or otherwisehe shall haveno vote,

(in) The society, on tile vote of not less than three-fourthsof the
memberspresentat an ordinary generalmeetingor a special
general meeting to lie convened in the manner provider!
in paragraph(b) here-cd,may expel any member for any
causewhich appearsto such meeting to require that pro-
ceeding; and that person shall thereuponceaseto be a
memberor to have any right or interest~n the society or its
concerns.

(o,) The annualpa-ymmieiits by the ordinary membersof the society,
or sumus paid in lieu -there-of~aQifesubscriptions,shall be
paid to the treasureror to any collector to be nam.ned by
him,
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(p.) Such collector shall give serurit for his fidelity to the satis-
faction of the committee,and shall receive~simch~remnuitera-
tion as the commnitteefrom timue to time determines,

(q.) All sums receivedby the treasureror collector shall be lodged
with such bank as the committee appoints,atid nc~the-rthe
treasnrernor the collector shall at any time retain a-nv
balanceof the funds in ins handsabovetwenty pounds.

f-i,) The society at its ge-nem’al meetings .mna.y apply the revenues
of the society for the ~mrpo of the society, and may put
at the disposal of the committee annually certain sumas,
to be applied in such manneras appearsto the committee
most eomlucivcto the interestsof the society.

v4~(i.)The treasurer shall. at- leas.t fourteen clays before the
- annual meeting, malie out anti present-to the commit-teea

detailcii accountof time incomeandexpenditureof the society
fur the pa.~tyearshowingthe stateol rite r.ociety’s funds.

(ii.) The commit-tee shall, at its meeting immediately
preceding time annual meeting of the society, have the
accountsof the treasurerainlited, and a- sta.tententof the
funds of the society madeup, and preparea report of the
proceedingsof the society during the pastyear.

(iii.) The treasurer shall produce the said accounts,duly
audited, at the annual meeting, and smmbmit an abstract
thereof for the considerationof the society.

(iv.) Such accounts,st-at-euient,andreport shall be sub-

mmntted to the society at the annual meeting, and copies
thereof, as finally approved, shall be forwarded to the
\Imnmstem of lull mnal Ulairs ssho if he thimik’~ hr mai lay
the samebefore Parliament.

5ociety nisi- sue for 13. The commit-tee of management-way cause actions to be
instituted against members for recovery of arrears of their annual

No. me ~ ma pay rnents,and it shall not be a valid defencea-ga-inst such action that
the member hastendered- his resignation a-s a memberof the society.

SCHEDULE.

EsAcrssmorrscoxsornrvrmin.
1853, No. 16.—~~The Iralustrial SocietiesAet~1883”


